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William Skinner Ailmlls Din-dor- s Did

Not I'ro.nnlly InvcMlnnto Pur-rlmtft- S.

Hut Touk Auilllur's Wuril

fcr Valuations JusllfTrs Creation

ul I'nuralilc Sriitlinriit.

WAHiilNHToN, .linir I ii

Si.mner, n dliwtnr tf On- - Ni s II i

iu rnilttmiii puMllniifil In- - tt Iiiiiiiiin

today nl th tMli-t- l i "ii. lui r. r

ciaiMiioii' itiqaJiv Into lit- - Mil

tuiiil' flmttipial affair. I.i ( a

I .nl) it nt mnl 0rgr I'. Ufil.fr, ilim i

ii- -, mitl Uiwmiiv .Minitt, fount r ill

Iri'lur, Mrri prenl watting In ( -

tin. Mr. I .H mil w III le-ti- tv

i.'ttiilnrv itw"Mi.
"Whv ilitl thr ilirerlot nnk. i r

Hir In Hid .torklioldei lit tlir Hln I

Hull llir NVw llHVlMI Ill'M li;tl.i lillli
K.'.tiri ir of lli llillnnl tii.t. v

M.tlth tHI.IIHI.lMMl, wllfll n wil. Hi

nnlit of III I lr uiliiff" Uftiftl I In-- (

..hi.H Folk of Mr. Xkiiincr.

iWk AllOlllltlllll's W'niil

"I liNih llif wntil or Mm accounting
ill i.iiiliiiriil of III" mad," lit it'4ii'l.

"Then, so fur in How wwiritie
wel coitrrmd. you wer inertly
lubber stamp ilirwtorJ"

Ml ilW wot nol enld uot invtifto
nil .r thta details."

'II4 ,tmi las of tho 'prayer from
I hi bill' UouimI Id cteatq piddle H

"Yra."
"I)n m think it was pmHr lo Irv

In lnlliinro Hililio feeling in that

"I lwli n railroad nr oilier public
eorjwtrntmii baa lln right In create
(MiliHir ioHliwriit in In fhvorf"

"My lw)HrHi T Da vn think It

was rijtlil to ei reunite IllPmtnro pur-(Hirii-

In Mm frowi tht people, when
ii a matter of fuel it was sent nut
lit Hi railroad!"

.lu-tli- lc 'i tilling Sentiment
"With nil th" Inn' mnl cry agnliit

llir rmlromU, lby iniiM errate wiili-i- i
i mi in thrlr favor."
"A if thi'y justified iii living hmv

iiiiHi.hU"
"No, bill tby must eiealo I lie ."

"Vim have it icpiosunlutlut uf tko
IViuiylvaiil.i rdilmiul mi tlm Now
llatm hoard ami a iciuosenlHtivH of
Hie Ni York Central" nkd .Mr.

Folk.
"Ye, Imlh road ntt represented

mi l he New Haven htmtd. Tlm I'unn.
l nitiii U n voy lant" Klorkliulilor."
"I in ynu think tlint inlcrlimliiiiK

ilirt'Hhi'Mtea wnrk in tln pnlilii' m-- t

lt"
"I think mi, ji. jji't

trnfrlo fniiii tint I'i'iiii-- vl

miiiiii. I Imliovn tint iulilli uih ii
liclliT xi'ivlii liv i iiir milking tn-f- i

In i' Sm-l- i mi fiii'iiiiMi'iiicnl nr
ii! mi iiiiiiiiiiuy. It wnll.- - tur till'

tl'u n tin ii oil on nnKo :,)

MILITANTS PLOT

TO HOLD UP KING

AT TONIGHT S COURT

LONDON, Juno I An attempt
foirlbly to "hold tii" KIiik (5eorj!o
at IoiiIkIiCh court at
1'alarn Ix tho luteal niiisplrno
chiirueil to tho suffraKiittcM. Tho
KvunliiK Btamlanl, which Is rcHponnl-lil- n

for the Htnry, Hayrt the pollen
olaliorato pliiim for olitiilnlm;

iirrwn In tlm court, InrlmlliiK rorgod
canlH o( iuIiuIhbIoii. Tho alleged plot
Ih iieillloil to Mrs. Kiuiui'liiio I'anK-liuiH- t.

I'n runt Ioiih Imvo beon taken,
It In lidlli'M'il, which will niaku It

to carry out tho plnu.
I'ullro mrauKoniuntu nl thu court

a in lllinl) to piovo IrliHomo for thu
Uiiu'h kmiihU. Tlm iuocohhIou of
(nii'ilagas arrhlng at tho imlaco will
hnvo to tun tlm uatiullul of a corilnu
of plaliieluthiw ilntecllveri nml pollen
uliilliiiunl at all ni'i'iiiuHu'H.

Kvury earrliiHii will he hold up ami
miirj wouiiiii will lunu to prmliicu
I'liulenlliilH DeliHlhoM iii'ipiiilnleil
Willi the fnatUII'K nr Hie ll'llil'IIK mill
I an I m ulll nuiilliiUu tho iimvliiK

Ihruim

STEAMSHIP EMPRESS OF IRELAND, WHICH WAS SUNK IN COLLISION, AND SOME NOTED PASSENGERS
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DESTROYS MISSIS

SOUTH UNA

IT.KINU. ( hum, .lime I "Wind-Wolf,- "

tin- - ('hiiit- - liritffuul, Hhn ilnr
iiii tint Ut fo iiiimtli hit li'H-loln- l

be prmiiii'ik nf llu-pi'l- Hu-

nan u ml Sli'ii-hi- , U iiiih- - liHilitiK mnl

ImmiiiK town nnl villar in tin1

province of Knn-nt- i.

After i'IuiUhk tim grrnt army of
trooM auul to faptniv Iiitu by the
CIiiiipmi Hnvcirnmiiiit. h it firo yii-trnla- y

to Ning t'liow mnl lii fnl-wit-

tiwlny liHrnrtl Tiio-CIikv- v, in
lb tnlrunm atmth of the proWiioir,
utlor rotililiiw lliA Inlinliilfuila.

ft.A !.!. ..Is lL.ni thp.u.uA.la.1 In'
Owni, wbnM they wt flrf to the
famott tnowanler)' or lh Tidi'tan
Ijimaa.

Hnlotftinanlty regular trooj ilmve
the baiidita to the ravines of IJIy
iiionntniH, 100 inilen noHth of luin-'bo-

where thi'y ar irjMirled nitf
munUeil by triMip.

NMW YdKIC, .lu. !. wore
tinHieil (iiay by the Cluwtimi mnl
MUkionor.v ulliaiiee, whirh ban about
n linnilrtil tnimiMHianeM in nrimt
pNrtu of Chlu, for th nfrly of ev-I'r- al

nifii ami women known to In- - in
the Iohiib tiillnsril mnl Imrneil by the
CliiniNot brigni!il "White Wolf."

At the uionantery of tin-- Tihi'lmi
Uinma uheu "Wliile WoITk" follow-i- t

hi fire to it, mih n niiiumiy
b tin' nnine of Kiiiifiinmi, frtnn Mi'-niii- i.

.Moot 1 1 ii ii pin' it: of Itoone, la.;
Mi Krnii'iM of Ohio, .t ml .1, 1'. Kian-mi'- ii

of IihIi.iiui, nl mi uric liflii'VCil to
Intxr In i'ii nt the iiinmi'li'i'v niiiwinn.

MONA LISA THIEF

OF

KI.OUKNTi:, Italy, Juno I. Tho
trial of Vlucemco IVrugla on tho
chargo of Hteallug Pa YIiicI'h tnnHter-plec- o

"Mona Mxa" from tho l.ouvro
In Paris, began hero today. Tho

of tho picture on August
'.'!!, 1011, cnusud a nommtlon through,
out tho world and noarrh for It was
not Htieressful until Dureiuher 12,
l!"ia, when Perugia offered It for
palo to a Florentine nntltpmry.

Dr. Aiualill, a prominent alienist,
nnld nt tmlay'H hearing ho mndo a

ii iji f nl ill ii.it t Vii ( li ii tt Hit I'll it In nmlloiriiii tnii'vt intiini atriiiffii llit
was couvinrod ho was only pnrtlnlly
ri'Hpousllilo for his net Ioiih.

Porugla did uot attempt tn douy
that ho had taken ".Mona I.tsn" from
tho l.ouvro.

CANALUOLLS REPEAL

WAHIIIN'UTON, June I Seiialor

MARK

HVC ROOJ oy TK

IS
SUPERMTENDEN T

NATIONAL PARKS,

WASlllNdTdS, .Ini.c I r

lnr I.iiik IoiIhn (ippoiiitcil MnrU
Diimi'U nl Sun lrnnrico riu'rnl
iiip'rint"nilent of inttiniiHl Hirk.

.Mark Diinii'l, nppointoil encrnl
mpi'iinlvHiIcnt of nnliomil ptirki. it
n yoiimr iii mnl liyilriinlti' cincini'tT
of tin I'ily, who Nan apjtnnili'it Imiil-Ma-

fiiginrrr of Yooetiiitu N'utioiial

Park tHo iHontliH ago by Seeri'lnry
Lane, llu U now in WM"liint;lon,
ami it wns rtnminil that hit viait
thoro wna the nwnlt of an offer of
the position of iiHnintmit sciTolnry of
tin' Interior, roci'iitly xacateil liv the
appointment of I'lofcrior A. C. Mil-

ler from that berth to the ftnloinl re-m-

bank bontil,
DmiiIi'Ih. n ii Muileni of the Un-

iversity of California In the ohias of
lOUTi, liri'Hini' a unnn fiimnl or l'ro-fco- r

.Miller, then lit iimtnirlor in
jxtliliral eiMinomy.

Iloforo (tuialilitthiiig liimnelf in Iiiih.
iiieais in thU city, DanieU was ar.Mit-a- m

eitv I'ltginuer of I'otluti'li, lilnho.
He hm iliine coin-ilfralil- i' mining; work
in I'liiinnt. t'oiinty, ('alifornin, amis
I'hicf I'titcinecr of the .Montrny,
I'Vixio & Kii-U'- ni rmlwny, mnl hio.
i!nlili-lir- il n ilt' ii'pntnlion i

a- - a town pliiiimr nml niiilnliim e
peit.

I
ON INCOME IMS

WASIIIXtlTOV, .limn I. The hcii-at- e

pa"cil Intl. iv a joint ivmiIiiIioii
iiiiiiltin peimliii'H impoeil by the
ineiune ln for tailure to mnke re-it- n

i ftl reluiiiK by Mareh 1 lust,
the lepil period for makiui'

(he rcluiux until June I, nml ptn-vide- d

for the reinitlini; of fine
paid. It now pies to the

house.

COUNCIL PUNS 10

To tho Hdllor:
1 read with deep Interest what ou

had to say In )oiir editorial concern
ing tho action of tho rnumit in rais-
ing tho water rates outside of tho
city.

I umlorstaud that somo of those
who have been entrusted with tho af-

fairs of tho city by tho sacred bal-

lot of Its citizens hnvo made tho
Htatomuut, that If tho action of tho
council tho other night did not ac-

complish what was bo much desired
by thorn, that they would raise tho
rates three times higher, and com-

pel those on tho outsldo to como Into
tho corporation.

Only thosn of us on tho outside,
who have struggled along with our
Utile gardens, lawns ami flower beds,

.under tho old rates, realize what tho
CmiiuiiiiH ultui'kcil llu1 I'aiinuia iiitiul nclloii teiilly means. It Iiiih been
IoIIh I'vcniplinii icpenl in u long only by tho prniilco of tho most
speech linliiy, declining he tin mini.- - 'rigid cemiuin) In tho uso of water in
(il nl thu Hpecliielit of "Anieiieiiiis'tlio hot summer mouths that wo

unniu In Iho lln hiiiiiiTlnlc lieah ihavu beon ahlo In get along with nil
i. limie liliii'.il inlvipii'lulmii Ihnn Ilia lApeimo llllln nhurt of roufUcaloiy.
lit it ia.lt tliniuvlus uliiiiiuil lot' lli"JTIio'u nliu icsido III thu city uio ul

E)PU5T OK JRLLAKD.

FILIBUSTER KEEPS

HOUSE DEBATING

ANTI-TRUS-
T BILL

WAslHXtJTOS', .Tin p I. An ef-fo- lt

lo intjoiiril till' hou-- e lo penilit
inciiiticrs to ntteml Hie iinxeiling of
the iMinfeilerate iiioiiutnfiit in Arling-
ton Natinnnl eeineterx imlay rt'Milteil
in n r, whit-I- t nVlnyi'tl

of the railroml n'curi-ti- e

bill, thu Innt niea-oir- e on the
anti-tn- trosrnm.

Kfforli to oyte the illffieiilly
withoiil iHirliainentiiry nhhtruetixe
tnotkt. faih'il amlroll call wix
foreeil. lteproftiitiitivr fnvorinj:
Hiljoiirnniciit lU'i'lnri'd their intention
to foreo the hoiioe to ipiit. Threats
of a fit bu-l- er hail tlio offeel of keep-
ing the lione in 6hton ami the tie-ba-

on the bill eontlniu'il.
Itittnniiin ilelnilcil conniiieratioii

of the ltavbum bill loiaorron, the
house nirtv finish the remlin of the
ineHkiire for aniemlmrnt b Siilnr-- (

ilay. It the Itnxliuru bil lemi be luir- -

neil Ihtniiuh tomorrow, the fni.il vote
on tb" llnce ,iti mist mea'.iiris wilh
be taken on Sidirdav.

FILIPINO APPROVES

M E RULE BILL

WASHINGTON". Juno I - General
approval of tho Philippine homo rulo
bill submitted to President Wilson
ostorday by Chairman Jones of tho

houso Insular affairs committee was
given today by Manuel U, Quoion,
rovldent Phlllpplno commissioner,
who called on tho president to dis-
cuss tho subject. Ho said on leaving
tho white houftt that whllo tbo bill
did not glut all that tho Fillplnoo?
wanted, ho thought It was tho boil
that could bo obtained at present, and
that It would recelvo bis support.
Tho president has not finished read-
ing tho bill, but Is understood to ap-
prove It In general terms.

lowed tho unlimited uso ot water, on
n lot of regulation size, for tho flat
rate of 1 1.50 per month, This would
seem to equalize, somewhat at least,
tho supposed Inequality la tho mat-
ter of tnxatlon, and overcome, nt
least to some extent, objections of
that nature,

Tho council have certainly dono
their work well, ami It matters lit-

tle now whether they raise the flat
or other rate to $2.!i0 or to $100.00
por month, for the resutt would ho
tho same.

Tho sloping hills on tho Fast Side,
that God has made no well for a por
tiou of a cit beautiful, surely wilt
become a "barren desert."

I do not think tho picture Is over-
drawn to say, that If the good citi-

zen on tho council, whoso occupation
was once that of a warrior, bad at
the head of an army lulil waste our
homes with fire ami sword, could
linvu Hucccodod better than ho has by
his sacred ballot In bringing despair
upon llionii whii have east their for-

tunes lit thu furblddou districts, Wo

.!1MABL HACKilEY -

'FIRST FUNERALS

.
OF EMPRESS CREW

HELD AT QUEBEC

QrKHKC, June I. Twele of the
rrrw of the li'iim!ilp Ktnpre of
Irelnml. who iori-lic- iI in the St. I.nv-ren- ee

ruer ilinttT, were bnrii'il here
loilay with fitting eeremony. The
fiuieral proeeinn, moving to the
inu-i- o of military hiiniU, pascil be-

tween ilonble row of orro im: spe-
ctator. Kxorywhere' lhis were nt
half mnt.

Service were belli in two chnruhen
n Kumnn Catholie,

the Ixxlic.s-- lay, mnl the
entheilnil, where there
the ilenil.

: :
bere nVft.ofj llo,nf of

Anglican L. "
Nationalwere rewn of
I'lumbe

The Dnke of 1'nnnHiiglit was offie- - I '"uo" ! '"T Clgr 8,nco "9
Uon ,n 1SSIri..renl...I In- - Cniitiiiii Million..

ls. ';.!.. i. ';- - i.-- ;. i ..
r ruin lie i nuii'i ! iuiiiup iuiia' 'I,.j:..- - i:....... c-- - iviiu.i ...'.villi... piiriuiii, o.l ..Willi, i i

(Inuiii, tho p.emier. ami member, of
the enbiuct, iitteudi'il in per-o- n.

Mnvor Drouin ami the council fol
lowed the cortege, in the ranks of
which were several Canadian l'atifio
railwa.x offieialc

I

NF.W YOIMC, June I.- The market
closed firm. Tnorcnsmjj strength
chnrnctctizcd the dealings today af-
ter the hesitation caused by concerted
nttaeks-- on tpeeial issues had worn
off. Steel made a moio definite

to the improved ehuraeter of
trade new, rising to 01a4. General
buying slackened toward the end.

F.xocution of the small amount of
order on hand at the opening of the
stock market had little effect on
piices. In ii'o- -t eases quotations
were raied by small fractions, but
there were a few spots. Lehigh Ynl-le- v

fell back V to 1 to 131, a
new low figure for tho movement.
New llaen lost a point.

might have had Insurauco to cover
the exigencies ot war and have re-

built in more favored parts ot tho
city. Now our gardens must go and
our lawns and flowers perish,

Dcllovlng as I do that tho aesthetic
joy and delight ot rural life, with Km

gardens, shrubbery and flowers,
stand u tho forefront of Christian
ethics, with all duo respect for tho
opinion ot others, I cannot refrain
from saying that tho action ot tho
council In this matter, under tho cir-

cumstances, Is little short ot sacri-
lege. One might not fool so much
this way, if bo did uot llvo within
hearing distance of tho roar ot tens
of thousands of gallons of water go-

ing to waste.
Ilesldes nil this, the owners of tho

property In the Siskiyou Heights and
In and around thu reservoir, have
donated thousands of dollars worth

'
of property to secure the much
needed building of an electric rail-

way, which eiitorprlso needs so much

(Coutluusd on iiage 1,)

MAKE SUBURBAN SECTION DESERT

tuw'M &

IR.HENRVTON- KARR - ..

MA PLUMBERS

OF CENTRAL WEST

UNDER INDICTMENT

DKS MOINK3, Iowa, Juno 4 In-

dictments more returned today
npalnu 3C officials and members ot
tho National Association of Master
Plumber and officials of stato or-
ganizations In Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,

and Iowa by tbo federal grand
Jury. The Indictments charge con
spiracy In restraining trado in viola

the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
specifically alleged that tho

Association of Master
has been operating In vlo- -

T" indicted Includo V. J. IIII
Hard. KImhurst, III; Frank U. Pat
?"on" Springfield. III., and E. U

Hornbrook, directors ot the National
Association; Joseph Ilixby, Omaha,
National stato George
K. Wentz, Lincoln, Neb., National
stato J. I). Conlngham.
Omaha, secretary state association.

A GUNBOATS

THREATENBL KA

OF TAMPICO HARBOR

WASHINGTON, Juno A. Pro
spects of an attempted blockade ot
Tamplco by Huerta gunboats took the
position ot chief Interest in Mexican
affairs hero today dnd administra-
tion officials Informed ot the latest
development only in news dispatches,
declined to Indicate their policy al-

though thoy Informed ltenr Admirals
Uadger and Mayo ot tho situation.

It was considered significant, how-ove- r,

that at the stato department
Immediately after Tamplco fell Into
tho hands ot tho constitutionalists It
was announced that all Mexican gulf
ports wero considered "opon" and
that was Interpreted as a clear Inti
mation that no blockado would bo
recognized. The steamer Antllla
bearing arms for Curranza, and which
has aroused tho present situation
files tho Cuban flag. What tho
United States would do should
Huerta gunboats attempt to Interfere
with her, officials declined to say or
Indicate.

TAI

PORTLAND, Oto., Juno I. Mai-ve- nt

T. Hall was in tho city Jail hero
today awaiting tho nrrlval of ou of
ficer front Gary, Indiana, to tatto him
east to faru a chargu ot forgery
Hall Is alleged to have obtained S 20,- -
000 by tho forgery uf real estatJ
deeds. Ho was arrested yesterday
on the Pulled HtuteH drudgo Chinook
whom ho wus ouiioud us an viigl- -

,loor '

DIVA'S DIVOCE

SOU ON TRIAL

BEFORE A MY

Scliumann-Hcln- k Appears in Court

Askinq Separation From William

Rapp Is Named

Motherly Traits of Singer Brought

Out-- Has Eipjit Children.

CHICAGO, Juno 4,MniP. Rrnest-In- o

Srhumann-Helnk- , wearing a
hamlflomn black summer gown, wav-
ing a fan and making frequent uso nf
smelling salts, entered Jtulgo Sulli-
van's court today to statu her case
for dlvorco against William Rapp, Jr.

In ono cornor of the room stood th?
defendant surrounded by friends and
In another the singer with her
friends. Thero was a largo crowd of
6nlo9kcrs, mostly cagor to seo what
a prima donna looked like off tho
stage.

It required most ot tho forenoon
to fill tho Jury box. Tho singer ac-

cuses her husband of being unfaithful
to his marriage vows.

N'omcit
Kilns Mayer, attorney for tho com-

plainant, named Mrs. Cathcrlno E.
Oean ot New York City as

Mmc. Schumann-IIeln- k, tho first
witness, gave her residence as 3672
Michigan avenue. Her domestic
traits were remembered by the spec-

tators with smiles when, In Insisting
that this was her real home, tho wit-

ness said:
"When I am here, I llvo there and

every day I help In tidying up and
cleaning tho place. I do washing,
too."

Sho and Rapp separated thren
years ago.

Doineotlc Trait Drought Oat
Direct examination by Attorney

Mayer ceased abruptly without any
attempt to go Into witness' Ufa with
Rapp or his alleged relations with
Mrs. Dean.

Tho singer's eyes filled with tears
in speaking ot Improving her house
In New Jersey and she apologized for
her limited command ot English.

Sho has eight chlldron, one adoptoJ
and seven by previous marriages.
Tho oldest, sho said, Is 32 years ot
age.

Hen M. Smith, counsel for Rapp,
directed his first queries to ascertain
whether witness, who was born In
Prague, Austria, C3 years ago, has a
right to suo In this country. She said
she had been singing In tho United
States for 15 jcars.

"Wore you at homo last Christ-
mas?'' she was asked.

"At homo last Christmas Of
course I was. I couldn't forget tho
most Important things In my lite,"
camo tbo answer.

Mine. Schumann-IIeln- k chuckled
when Smith asked her It a Mr.

visited her at her New Jer-
sey homo.

"No man camo to llvo with mo In
New ersey,' sho laughed. "Ho camo
to mo to take singing lessonB. "We
sang together on the stage."

Mayer explained that tho slngor re-

ferred to Is Edward J. McNamara.

LASSEN'S CRATER

DOUBLES IN SIZE;

ASHESBLOWN OUT

ItKl) HIATF, Cab, Juno !.
in thu crater on Mount

l.assen wns reported today by A. J.
Hushing, forest supervisor, who re-

turned from mi inspection of the
mountain.

Hushing state tho orifice now
measures fU by 300 feci, with more
titeum than ever issuing from It, Tho
crater has more than doubled in aixu
in tho last few days.

Tlm Meant is now hinoky iu color,
due, it is believed, to tho voleanio ask
formation being mixed with it.

AMi mid cinders blown out of he
fissure imw covets thu ground lo u
thickness of one foot for n dlstHiiee
of oOU feet.

Hushing nccmiiiU for tho great
quantity of steuiu by Mtutiu that the
point of eruption i but h few fwt
from Iho edge of n froxn )k, nih)
Unit tho fen I gradually melting 4
M,Hrig into Hm gyr, 1( U

wultttd us uUuw.
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